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.ICHN Ue IN TIIS l!ElEBRAnON! 

The 1996 Football Seuson, our 66U1, Is nearing the end. Two am/ a lialf 
111011th.rnrhnrd work, excitement nnd Utrills will come do\\11 to ONE LttST 
GAME in the Thnnks~h'lng Day Football Clnuics! ·nie players nnd 
coaches have done !heir bcsl from <ln~• one by giving !heir strongest effort 
every Jay. 'lllcy have excelled on the field, hul 111:m in learning U1e ,,a/11es 
of respect for 1'0111' oppo11e1tt goocl sporl.mmiul,ip aml acc1mti11g tl1e 11p., 
a11cl dmms olj1ealtlwco111petitio11. 

The parents ha,·c been a source ufsu11purt ,,iU1 their enthusiasm from 
the sidelines nnd positive altitudes toward lhe Club's purpose. Although 
only one temn can win, e1•eryo11e Je:'ier1't!f cl,eersfi,r their effi,rt.v. 

It is now lime for everyone to line Ufl for one 111st gumc and carry 
fonrnrtl 11n NBC lr11tlitlu11 which dales hack to 1931 - 71/1! 7'llllKl!T 
JJOII"/,! On the same turflhe G11lluping Gho.ds and Truj11ns met, the 
wurriors or today will suil np ondasl lime in the m1111e of pride am/ glmJ'· 

llcrc 11re some 1-'HRJ' l,1ll'OR1'ANT REMINDERS going inlo the 
Turkey llowl: 

I. Players are due 111 NBC 45 MINUTES BEFORE KICKOFF! 
2. Sl11rling lineups go in 30 MINUTES BEFORE KICK<WF. 
l'il{t'er.rn·lm m·,• /1111• m111w1 ,f/m·t. Tl m; J\Pl'I.IES EQtJ/\1.1. Y TO 
ALL PI.AYERS! Plc11se get up early for this lmpnrtnnt gnmc. 
]. Have your foll unifonn and 11II cguipmcnl lnid out the night before! 
We will nol hove time for equipment :mies or ndjustmcnls on Thanks
giving Doy (mouthpieces, chin straps, helmet pads, etc.) 
4. DRESS FOR THE WEATHER! Bring extra clothing incnsewe 
have a cold, snowy dny. J\nything you tlon 't need can he lei\ in tl1c 
te11111 ho.'< in your dressing room. ,JI./, <;AM HS Wll.l, JIB l'I..A J'H/)/ 
5. When you gel l1crc, ENTER Tl IROUCil I Tl IE EAST SIDE 
DOOR and go directly lnlo your room. Do not wander around tltc 
building or into another team's room. 
6. ONLJ' />/.ArmlSANIJ orncur, COACIIESCANSTAJ' IN 
TIIE Tl~IM ROOM. Parents and all 0U1crs can wait in U1c west 
Alumni Room, outside or in the Revere Park Fieldhouse. Your 
cooperation \\ill make our tiny! 
7. E,·eryone Is welcome In j()in us inside for donuts, hot chocolate 
nnd colTcc after the games. Players arc nsked to enter through U1c 
gruncroom door and parcnls 1111d oUtcrs through U1e west side door. 
PLEJ\SE DO NOT COME IN nm fv\ST SIDE DOOR AFTER 
YOUR GJ\ME! 
R. ,I fter 11,e game, he .n,re '" gii-e )'fllll' c:"ac/1 1•011r flag hell .fd. 

Anirnl Kkkoff .fil£W. 01,l!!!!!cnfs 
Time Time EnstSidc West Side 
7:45 8:30 1 Prep Bobcats ,-s. Falcons 
7:45 8:30 2 Tribe Pirates vs , Bees 

9:00 9:45 I Prep Bees vs. Pirates 
9:00 9:45 2 Tribe Cougars vs . Falcons 
9:00 9:45 J Cadet Bobcats ,-s. Falcons 

l!l:15 11:!Xl I Cadcl Locusls vs. 2nd place 
ll>:15 ltOO 2 Tribe Locusts ,-s. Bobcntll 

We have II lot or fon in store at the wtnunl FOOTBALL PEP RAU.J' 
ON WED. NOV. 27Tll AT 7:00 P.M. IN TIIE REVERE PARK 
AUDITORIUM/ We'll have pcrfonnnnccs by the NBC Cheerleaders, 
music, predictions of ,·iclory from Ute team captains, team bwutcrs end 
signs and the Jong-nnticipalcd announcing of the All-Americans! The 
room will he jnm-packcd with about 500 people and you won't »•,mt 
to miss it/ Porents arc invited. We'll nlso pass oul a .,pcc:ial Turkey Day 
editior, of the Monkeyshine \\iU1 n big article on yourmntchup. 

(MAKE A TEM'I BMNER FOR mr: PEP RAU. vD 
Part of the fun at NBC's old-fnshioned Pep Rally Is BOASTING 
ADOlff YOUR TIAM and your chances on lltanksgiving Day. Tl,e 
lrodilio11 of tl,e Trirkey Bowl is filled with ,flo,ie.f of11psets .rparked hy 
team spirit, parcmt .mppm1 am/ the ll'ill-to-wi11! E,·cry teom Is asked to 
mnke II tcnm banner to bring on~tngc for the team predictions. Teams 
\\ithout a banner do not believe in themselves. 

Use II long roll of pnrx,-r, nn old window s\mde or hedsheet nnJ paint 
up n hunncr hrngging uhoul your clumcc~ (keep it dcnn!). We saw some 
great-looking, colorful, creative brumers last year and look forward to 
more of the same in 1996] Gel loge/l,er will, yo11r c:oache., a11cl see wliat 
yo11 ra11 crealc. 

(P &IJ)/Ert:U~/L fJJ®VI Ill fE'tJ&(JJU 61/E 
IPJ(E@6l(E$Jfe)~'tJ 61 U©tXJf/ I 

We'd like to remind all of our players, coaches end parents that a 
special edition of the Monkeyshine will come out at the Pep Rally 
on WL-Jncsdnynighl. "lliis expanded issue will cnrry u pre-game article 
on your team's season, the first and second hnlf ,tondlngs, lhc AII
Amerlcnns, Turkey Toss ,,inners, haskctbnll meetings nnd schedules 
and morel Be s11re to pick 11p this collector's iss11e 011 tl,e way out. 

~ NBC ON SPECUU. SCHEDULE lil 
~ FOR THANKSGIVING 

The Club will hnn a few days of special schedules as we nppronch 
the 'Iltnnksgiving ltolidny. Although NBC Is open on Tues. Nov. 26th, 
the gameroom will be c:lo.,ed ns Turkey Bowl preparations will be in high 
gear. ll1is will not alfcct lite Cheerleaders. 

NBC will be closed all day on Wed. Nov. 27th. We'll have U1c Pep 
Rnlly in the Revere nuditoriwn starting at 7;00 p.m. The doors open at 
6:45 0.111. On lltanksgiving Day we'll close right after the games. We'll 
also be closed for dean up on Fri. No,•. 29th. Pre-season basketball 
opens, Md unifonn returns stnrt, on Sal. Nov. 30th. 

Pl~~i; BRIN(} A CAN OJ: 
J:OOD ON THAN~CIVINC 

After our football gnmcs on Thursday we' II all head home, take a shower, 
get dressed and spend the nllernoon with family Md friends in celebration. 
We might watch football, piny video games, pool, etc. And yes, there will 
be food! 

Many people arc Jess fortunate than us. They won't be able to shower, 
watch football or sit down to an overloaded table for dinner. Thanks to 
the hart/ work of )'Our parent.r, you'UenjoyThanbgiling. Let's not 
forget Uint nny of m; can be on the other side of thnl tnhle some tiny. We 
1111 hnvc a lot to bctlmnkful for, so let's .vpread our guod/ortur,e around. 
Please hri11g a can offood for the homeles.v ,m 1'hanbgMng Dav and 
support our 6th annual "Homeless & Hungry" drive. 
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Ill 
CADET FOOTfsAll • COHfNG TD AN ENOf .. By: Ricardo Solis 

I ,n,t .'inhmlny In th<" Ill: 15 1!11111<', ,.." "nw thl" lhlb1"11t" fnl"r thl" Or,,t hnlf 
chomp• 1hr 1.-nlcou.<. ·1111: J,.1lmns have nnl heen having a ui:at .._.._·und half. 
hul th1.-y >till pl:w lhci, hank~. ·11it: final so.-ore or this g.11111: wa, I J.o in f.imr 
of lhe llol~als ·11,dr li,st ·11> was so.~110..J hy Sl"nH i\rfl:"11,:n. \\hu ran lhi: 
hall for 4 yanls 1111 lh., mi,ldlc. h::,lr Wrbh ndded the extra point. and ho 
al i;n '-1,"0ll."11 111kt th.•, t rn ,,, '''""! ,,, •. ,,, ,,, 1l11.f ,.,,.,,,,.., ..... ,,. Al,, •.,11011 
,I.,.,,,.,. fi,,Jd,1<· H,I1,·, J.,,, "I 11/1, •.• I l<1 1'1d U1rlx,•11·<1J". U1·x111<1/d llr11dc>1·~,m. 
s,,,,,lr,m //11.l!I,, ., " "" 11.,,,,.1 /l,,.u//11. /'i<lymx lr,ml Ji,,· 1/w. i"t1lcmu H'<'n' 

Uich,ml ,ll'f,11/. < ·my /Jm/11. Joseph lluderlei11, 1,."el'in McC'mkey, Brian ll'asilk, 
/.}le A"ollm. Uoh,•rl l/1ut<ltlt1. l>ako/<1 Sc11•i.u t1nd 1.:cnny 1,·ohlnJorfe1·. 

Thr 11:011 in111r pltlrd 1111· l,oC'll!lb nnd Jl11h-11n!I. ·11,c l.ncusln were 
vio.1ori1111, in lhi, !l>IIII<'. lhl.! fornl so.1>re \\ ;is J 2.f,. I ,:mling lhL1II lo \'io.1tlT)' was; 
lh111 \\'rllrll'r , ~,11in1: " " ' 'IH's: '"'"' Ii•• ·n va11!~ ,mil lh.: 1111101· for· •I I vimls. 
, 11,w hdp111!,! ,m "/I " U'l't r, ,\/t/,;I! 0·1 'mm,•11. J11111cJ f 'elll= •· ,.,,,.no J1,,Jn,:11e::, 
,\11111/1<•11· /1111:cll. \,c:l1ofu.< fl"!'ue/. A11r:/1,1cl f'{t:.rl ,111,/ S.:,111 Stahl. SL,11i11& for 
th.: Fak,"1s \\as l>11knl11 St•nl~~. wilh m1 K9 yarJ run lo th" right side. Al.w 
1•lt1yi•1S? wc111 "fl'" ll'crc: lltchcml Abfall. Coty /J11da, Joseph 1/ader/em, J..'evin 

,\/cf'mh •J·. Hn,m lrrm/k, J;y/c Kollra. Robert R1uso110 and Kenny Kohlndo,fer. 

ENl> 0~ '!EIJ'!ON 
By· Tony Ramirez 

Uw ~•·11~1111 t•mlt-rl 011 S11h11·cl111 n• 1111' llt·u htok 011 tht• llohc11b. ft•l1llt' 
111 lht' 111:15 e1mw 1h1° l•11lrn11~ hmk on tht' l'lmlr~. In lh.: lir-4 i.:-,mc the 
11c-..... l';llllc' 11111 loN,l,ins "'' thi: \\ill as they Sl,'.OIL'll riw•• :,w:,y. II wns ·'"""" 
.l,·11kln• """ h·ul th,· ,.~ ,,urf 11111 lo s, .. ure the lin.t Tl>. Sr1111 O"Co,mt'II 
thL11 ,11.ldcd the c,lrn point lo put lhe Jk-.:s ahe:111 7 to II. In tJ,., s~'t.'lftltl ,111:uto.-r 
lhe lloh1.-als st;ukd lht! path had, :is the lh1.; pulk,J lhe I I= nll lhc wny hao.-k 
lo lhdr 0.,111.,,"'" In smr.: lhi, sali.'ty. ·me ,~ of the hair wni; ptdly 1111ilc. 
In th1' third th" I"-'-"' '"""'ILTL'li had, as ,Jor GIHlrll11 had a JO yid run lo so.vrc 
the no.'t."1k'II Tl>. '111is made tho: SL-on: 13 lo 2 to extend the fk.-c<; lead. In Ilic 
fom1h lht! llnh,::1ts ~:rrlL'd their nllL,npl ns 1>11nny Cantu ran dtl\\11 the lield 
"hL,~ l>n,ld C'l'tlt. ~;m• 111111 m11I thrL·w him the pas.~ who.Tl! Dmmy <.'nntu 
th-21 tool. ii in for the Tl>. 'lliis made thi: st.,,ri: I J to R. 'Ilic Jk't,'!; 1111.,1 hdd 
lhdr cld,.,isc In "in 1h..: 1~:1111..:. l'/11y111,: J;w lh,• /J""·' 11·,•n, l)m•id flank.,. N1bi11 
l ·rr n11111/, ~ .. ,.,,, ';.,,,,.,,: . ./11.1/111 f,111wl1>. < ;,"}' 1"1l1r,r, ./,uh /1 'u,·.vm. 1\/rduwl OIi. 
,md .lm11111· Su r1u1111. r '"mmg " "' fi,r· lltv /lnl>c111., 1n•,·i, 'limy , hrkcn11<1n. 
,'1',.,,,, u~un,•.,. ·'"""' ' /& 111/l ,·tr,,,.,. ::,w, :; .. ,,,,,,,,"''• /1, .-lr/,1111 4\ "1,I,•., • • ,.,,, ,r.~.1l,~t·
.lt•.1M, ' l·tun•l. l 't'lt• ""'' .I,~• Al,IJ,,,. 

In the SL'rnllll g.1111e tJ1., Fnl,,."1s h1ok on the l'irnll!'I. 'Ilic lirst lmlr was n 
great game ns h,~h lc;rms had some great Jcra1sivc i;tamb ns l1L'11hcr lcam 
L"11nld pcno.-trntc cad, utho.-r. ,\I lhc cnJ lhc hnlr Ilic M:Ote was O to 0. In the 
third the l'nlc,ft1s hrol,;c the siknL'C as Rni:tlln l'~tt7. h11d n nil.'C i;l1ort n111 to 
so.'l1re lhe Tl>. I Ii: thc,1 nddL'<I 11,., e"'trn point. ·mis put Ilic hk-ons up 6 lo 
II · In the fourth lhc it was die l'nk•lll~ ngnin who a-rn;., the goal line. It wn5 
llngrlfo l't'rt'l. ,1111.-c ag,1in as he hnd 14 yard nm. 1bis made tdi lino! 5COre 
1.1 In II l'l,1y111,: f,,, 1/r,• l•i1/crm.f ll"t'rt' Kc,•i11 llarJ;c::. Jame., Bigeloll'. Ed 
/Jrc1rc1· . .Joe C,lmk. ,\lr1rcrn /.e111111ub. ;Inge/ l..opcz. John Mochel. Alike Prall. 
A"ev,n Smilh . .Imme ,','0/1:<. cmd Jme Torres. Doing a grea/ jofi for the Pirates 
1,•.:re Jon Ahuja, l:arl N1hmnka1•1t.,, n,1/cn fletcher, Dino Goerge. /,11is Babb, 
Chru Co11ch. Derrick /Jo111ing11c:, Decaln English, Edgar Estrada. }./lk11 
l .11Jfc)', C11r1is A/c/)011afd . .l11111tt• Mend,r.:u. l'e1er Schwich. JmttcJ Tllrnr. and 
/lohcrt ,ln,:11ianll. ' 

,L !'.J i () _:i, ,,! Sl, it fll!) Jl.J\;ls ~ll J\ s~-r s;.,1.\ ~nJ HD J\ 'f ~ 
~llll r~t~llNDS! r,1vtN UNTIL D[C. 7111 

\\'c would like lo remind our plnycri. nnd parcnl5 thot tht' NBC fontlt11II 
rqnlpmrnl m119t ht- rth1mrd u·11/11n (NIC ,ruck nf 71wnksgiwn,:. 111c n.1um 
dat,:,; "'" frmn SAi. No,·. 30th tlm•ui:h Sat. l>t'I'. 7th. A., m111inctl in lhc 
IL11L't sitlllL'tl hy 11;1ts11ls ,11 the sfort nl' the !IC:\1«111. 11,., umfonn 11111,:t he 
rctumo.-d clean, In gond c1111tlltlun and on tJmr to qualiry for a rull ri:rund 
or donation credit. 'Ilri• is n husy holiday for all or us, so please don't forget 
ahout tl1e 1mifonn. I'm, 'II .f411't' 11s <1 lot nf work and we ·11 enjo)' 011r holiday 
c•1't'II 111111·<·' Thnnk , ·011 fur tnkln£ l'nrl' of thr uniform. 

I . ll1e j,,-scy mu"1 he w:uJro.-d clean of mud and dirt wilh small tears Se\\n. 
2. '111e hclmL1 mu,;t he scnibbt"d rrc:e or dirt nnd marks ln!ldl' and outsld.-, 
11,e outer !lhcll !lhnuld he wnxL-d and tlie helmet numhcr, lidtt i;tripc and light 
"I," art! '" he ldl •~•- /)! J ,\'( JT IJSI:· A ME.1ill, SC'Rllllll/NG PAD OR AN 
AIJIIASJ/1'.' t'/,/;;.,INl:"R 0,\ TIIE I/EL\1£11 SoR SC'rub l• thl' bt"st dranu. 
J Thl" t'hln strnp, nll ht"lmrt p11d~, all dip! and i1unH must be lntnt'l. 
4. IJumug~d cq11ip111enl or miHilll! paru 111,ut be paid for in cash. 
S Aner UrC". 701 thl"rl" 1~ n SS.00 lnte flnr whid1 11111st be paid in cash. 
llnsknhn/1 plnyrr:r must ha~c returned lhcir unifonns hefore ga111cti111c Dec. 
-,h in 111dL-r to pin,· that day In additi,"1 we cannnl. pr=t award~ nr pidurt.."I 
In m,y,.,c \\ho 11:is " 1111ifi,1111 0111 111 " lin" ,Inc 

Mnny of nnr pnnnh hn,·r hl"l'n quite irnerflU! In donatlni their 
11nlfonn l'<'fnntb to NBC a~ a part or the yearly Par(lnl Financial S11pporr 
Program. We a~k for $40 00 per year for one child and $60.00 for two or 
more. IJottnriom nrc 11-l,nt keeps rhr: programs n,n11ing. 

Novem&crU, 1996 

~ TRIBE BOBCATS AR£ ~ 
... :2ND HALF CHAMPS!!! •.-. 
--✓ By Arturo RarJil!a - / 

The Bobcats captured the 2nd hair championship on Saturday with a 
victory over the Bees. ·me llohcnls will now face the I.ocusls for Ute 
chmn1,ionship. 

The first ~amc fl"at11rc1I the ht half champion Lncusts n~nlnst the 
Pirnie~. The l.ut:ust~ led al lmlllimc 7-11 Tom li11tldl11"s puss \\IIS 

delkch:d hy II l'imlenml Ricky Setmcnt amght if for 16 ynrc.ls. Gudella 
run in the exlru point. The Piralcs were not going to give in so easily as 
they scorcc.l in the 4th quarter. Andrew Johnson hit Phil Jensen for 
n 52 yunl hookup. Jensen wus ahlc lo hrenk loo!ie hy C'<ccllent blocking 
from lhc l'imles. 'Ille Locusls slood linn on c.lcfcnsc one.I the exlrn point 
wa.~ no 1mod. 1 .. •mli11J.! tlu• /,11Ctut., to i•ic'1r11,, 11·,•1't' l.nn,• R11rlev, Tom 
< ,111/1•/111, /,;,,;11, I /111·t111a11, T1t11 .l,•11d1y, II ·,lliam :'i,•11m•111, <. '/;,-;., 7110~1p.w11, 

Noel I ,1/em:11c!l'1, /iiw,k U,mwz. /lr,bert < ·011trem.,, m11I i11 rllle11da11ce /Jn11 
ll'cml. N,r 1/w l'imle., Afok JJ1111c1, l'acri (ic,/ic,a, 1/,•ct,w Garci,1, Jmm 
Go11zalez, Am1011d I lnrri.,, Dale /111bha1ti, Da1111yJeiue11, A11drewJ0l111so11, 
Stel'e Kort1t1, Sea11 Laffey, En•i11 Rosa,io, Stet•eSc/111/ze, Sergioa11d R11be11 
Solis. 

The next i11me wns between the Fnlcons and Cougars. ·11tc Folcons 
won their lirst µmnc of thi: year 12-6 ·me Falcons scorcc.l in the 2nu 
11m11lc1 when .Inc Htc\\l't hit C11tln~ "SJlccdslcr" Ml·ntlo1.11 for 14 
yimls The l•akomi .~c.:ored ngain in the .lnl \\hen Michael Gibb, nm lhc 
hall np the gut for 2•1 ynnls. ·111e Cnugnrs scorcc.l in lhe 4th q1111rler when 
Richie 8crmutlc1. hit .John Ch11put for IR ynrc.ls on n pcrli..-cl pnss. 
f,<'mii11J.! 1/w Vi1lm1n m•rci .\l,~·e Alifilil, /•in/ IJ1·ewer. Nick llmuen, 
Uimn/o/l11111<111. 1'1111 (1rill,SamleA.fl,ji111, Allcf1<1<!1Soli.,. /•iJ1·the< ·m,gan 
.fasn11 /oi11111ki11, /(1'<111 Ualeigh, < 'Jmcky aml Jimmy llidgewa.1•, frn11 
Santiago, .ln.r/1 I frillage, Vince Gemge, 1Ja1111y l/ema11dez, De1111i.t 
Gn11zalez, Un11c(1•Ca.della11os. and Sam Elaycm. 

The 11:30 mntchup wns the gnme of the day. The flees wcreohcad of 
lhc Bohcnls hy one point in the slonc.lings. "[be Bees !me.I the bnll inside the 
30 011 lheir lirst possession hut could not move the hall ngninst the 
I lnlx:ul c.lclcnsc. ·1 ·11e I lnhculs hx>k 11c.lvant11ge 11s Je.nc Rlchnrdion scorcJ 
on a nice sweep lo the lcn for 44 vonls. The Hohcnls swrctl 111mi11 in the 
2ml \\h.:111Ud111nb1111 sc111l·1I 1111 17 \11111~ In lhc 1111ht side The llccs 
Jidn ·t give 1111 they st:01\..'l.l in the 4th qunrlcr when Brian Wrl~ht hit 
Pot Walsh for 13 yurc.ls. 'Ilic Bees hue.I lite Bohcuts pinned on lhcir 1/2 
yardline. Richardson took the snop anti rnn it up the mic.lc.llc. TD for 
991/l)'artlf. Richnrc.lson hit Joey George for tl1c extra point. 'Inc Bobcats 
won 19-6. ·11tey will now face the Locusls for the title. Leading the 
/Jobcal.t were Alike a11d l'at Selg,ul, Sean llm111011, Alike Patino, /'/,ii 
/11z111'riaga, Da11 Netzel, I Jemy Og1111jiml, Jd1iz Redzo1•ir:, David Arteaga, 
C/ra,-/es Akers, 011d To11,11 S111ia110. For tire Bee.r, lt'l,o had 011 011/sla11dl11g 
.tea.mu, wel'e led hy Tim F/al,e11y, Andrew G.rcl,wi11d, Afall /le1111ema11, 
Jn.,011 Jo/111.,011, Damien Ramey, Kellllf!I' Sc/10,mfelt, Jo11 S1egha11e1; A1ge11is 
forido, Ceaser lazq11ez, Chad Wriglrl. Da11iel .Je11ki11s, and A11brey 
Co11e,{v. In a gesture of good sportsmanship, Mn. Richardson bought 
pops for the plnyers or both teams! 

Players or the ~omcs today \\·ere all or the players mentioned abo,·c. 
'l11cy plnycc.l extremely hnrc.l for the seoson one.I <lie.In ·t give up. 71,eycame 
0111 lo play eve1y game mul did,i 't lei aiwof 1l1eir leammale.t down. Gooc.l 
Joh!!! I hope lo sec nil of you 111 the Pep Rally and wish you good luck 
on TI tk D tat 'Sl!IVllll! av 

1: 
TUllltEF 80 WL/IASNETIALL j MEETl#tlS MOIIOAF 

All Players Are Needed! 

Cadet and Prep teams will hold their final football meetings of the 
season 011 Mon. No,·. 25th. With the 8/GDAJ'nlmosthercthcrcnrca 
few things wc·c.1 like to talk obout, and we would like lo see EVERY 
PLAYER join us! Coming to this meeting could tletcnnine whether or 
not you eom an Achic~emcnt Award. 

We will tnlk about the Thanksgh'lng game schedule, review how things 
will be done on this spcciol day (Including a run through), talk about 
the Pep Rally, uniform returns, bukctball pre-season games and 
more. We"ll also sell team shirts, football Items and take care of 
equipment problems. If YOU ore prcparec.1, we' ll nil hove II grcol 
Turkey ll<ml! 

Mon. Nov. 111th 5:15 Cutlet Falcons, Pirates, Bobcats, 
Cougars, Bees, LocusL'I 

Mon. Nov. 18th 4:15 Prep BCats, Coug, Bees, Locusts 
Mon. Nov. 181h 5:15 Prep Eagles, Falcons, Pirates 



OLLffBAll SND•~ 
By: Olivia Cebollero ~ 

The volleyball season isjusl about at it's end. The Panthers took 
first place on Friduy by beating the Pumpkins 15-1 J in the first 
game and 15-0 in the second game. The Panthers then went on to 
beat the Bulls in the second match to secure their victory. They 
beat the Bulls by a close score of 16-14 in the first game and by a 
smashing score of 15-0 in the second game. These two games were 
what the Panthers needed to put them in first place for the second 
half of the season. This was a neck to neck half all the way. 

On WednCllday the ribbon game was played between the Bulls and 
the Pumpkins. It was a best ofthrcc series, but the Pumpkins only 
needed two Matches to take the series. The first match the Bulls 
beat the Pumpkins I 5-12. In the second game the Pumpkins came 
back and beat the Bull 15-9. Then in the third game the Pumpkins 
beat the Bulls l 5-4. This game them a one game lead. In the second 
match The pumpkins won the forst game by a score of 15-10. The 
second game was also won by the Pumpkins with a score of 15-2. 

The final standings arc now the Panthers in first place, the 
Pumpkins in second and the Bulls in third. Good season girls!!! 

Don't forget about ullstar night on Monday!! The parent and 
daughter game is directly after, then eve,:vone isinvilecl aflenmrtl\· 
Jbr ho/dogs and .<iloppy joes. Enjoy! t 1 (vottEYBALL AWARD WINNERS) 1 
The girls listed below earned trophies or ribbons. The ribbons can 
be picked up from Bonnie or Olivia any time. The trophies will arrive 
the second week of December. In order to earn an award a girls 
must have attended al least 75% o f her games. If you arc not 
listed and be1icvc you qualify, stop by the office for an attendance 
check. 

Panthers - trophies 
Ninn Kanoon, Tara Flaherty, Colleen Ward, Margaret Nickels, 
Jacklyn Iversen, Kate Curtis, Leslie Ruiz, Eva Medina, Nadia 
Kanoon and coaches Maureen Ward, Mary Nickels and Tracey 
Iversen 

Smushin! Pum1>kins - 2nd place ribbons 
Mary Miller, Candice Wersldn, Jennifer Werstein, Krystal 
Branham, Rubie Hernandez, Nicole Fixari, Jacquelyn Majesty, 
Crystal Daly, Ocana Daker and coach Dorothy Branham 

lncrediBulls- honorable mention ribbons 
Crystal Correa, Sofia Marroquin, Gabby Monterrosa. Amanda 
Scott, Evita Casiellas, Natasha Akers, Amber Jotzat and coach 
Paul Correa 

i 
All•STAII NICHT 

ON MONDAY! 
GtrlsChalle11qe1'11rcms 

The girls will close the books on the 1996 Volleybnll Scnson next 
week with un AU-Star Nig/11 011 ,1/011. Not\ 15th. We' II start off with a 
game between the Lc.igm:ChampsundAII-Slarsat S:30p.m. The grand 
finale comes at 6: J 5 p.m. when the Daughters challengcthcir l'uri:nts 
to o match! 111c gomi:s will be followc<l by food and snacks. 111a11b t11 
Jamie Fixari a11d JiUia11 <iurciafur 1ttJ/u11teeri11g tc, help! To :.ign up for 
the Parent & Daughter gume,just talk lo Bo1mieor Olivio. All gil/smul 
pare11ts are welcome 10 jo1i111s wltetlterplayi11g or 1101! * I VOLLEYBALL ALL-STARS I 
Incrcdibulls: Amanda Scott, Evita Casiellas, Gabby Monterrosu, Sofia 
Muroquin, Crystul Correa 

Punthers: Kute Curtis, Nina Kanoon, Colleen Ward, Jackl}11 Iversen, 
Nodiu Ku lam and Moggie Nickcls(tie) 

Smashing Pumnkins: Candice Werstein, Jenny Wcrslein, Nicole Fixari. 
Krystal Branham, Denna Dakcr ond Jacquelyn Majesty (lie) 

November 23, 1996 . __j_ 

~ FINAL VOLLEYBALL ~ STANDINGS 

JtlNIOR Wlli I.OST J\TT ~171~ FOR PTS 
Puntlu.'Ts 13 7 8 8 () 29 
Smushmg Pumpkins 9 12 8 8 (I 25 
Incrcdillulls 8 12 R R () 24 

V I TIMNli't TO Oflf: ~IJ~f#E( I V 
NBC would like to thank 1he adulls who volunteered their time to 
help the girls during the season. Coaches provide guidance and 
leadership. They arc an important part of a team's success. Ire 
appreciate /heir efforts mu/ hope lo have them back 11exl yenr. 
Thank you to Maureen Ward, Mary Nickels, Tracy Jycrscn, Paul 

Coy~:::.:i;~::;;;BALL j 
The Junior and Senior League girls have been practicing for three 
weeks and are getting ready for some action! Pre-se.ison games 
will start in December as soon as the teams arc set. We are .\till 
ln11ki11,: (pr more ,:iris. 

Senior girls will phty Mondays, and Junior girls on Wednesd.iys, 
with games at 5:30 and 6: 1511.111. Girls must wear thcjr team shirt 
and number, as well as clean dry gym shoes, for every game. Shirts 
can be purchased al prJcliccs for just $6.00, Talk to Bonnie or Olivia. 

GIRLS BP&Kt TBA LL !!CHE: DU Lt 

Mon. Dec. 2nd 5:30 Senior East 
6:15 Senior West 

Wed. Dec. 4th 5:30 Junior East 
6:15 Junior West 

THG cJ-l{;Gt<.LGAb~t<~ Af<G t<GAo\i! 
Captains Are Announced 

Tltl! NIJC Cl1eerl1!tuler.f are cu1111ti11g t/1e /11mrs 1111til tl,I! Pep Rull)'! 
They huve line-tuned their rnutincs aml promisc lo give 11 /11111I am/ 
e11t/msia.ftic per/11r111a11ce Wedncsday nighl. Rain, :mow or sunshine, 
they'll be on the sitlelines cheering the plnycrs on during the Turkey 
Bowl! 

The girls held tryouts for sqmu.J capl11ins last week. Bonnie and Olivia had 
n lurge group anti a hartl lime selecting lhc girls. Named as captains were 
Cindy Ulike, Jennifer Werstein, Colleen Wurd, Nicole Elk. Thcresu 
Audetk and Cundicc Wentein. Named us co-captains were Amber 
Ahuju, Deb:)' Gudellu, Chel~e11 Gschwind, Curotine VunDenBosch, 
Culic O' Mulley und Sumunthu Reling. Cc111gm111IC1tio1u to the.tt: girls 
am/ everyone ll'lto ttwrl 0111. 

Coming oul this past wed, wcr,.: Amber /\buja, /\Ii Riller, J\shlcy Galvan, 
Betsy Gudella, Brandy Scott, J\mumJa Scott, Carrie Jenkins, Cindy Leske, 
Chelsea Gschwind, Crystul Daly, Caroline VanDcnBosch, Candice 
Werstein, Col11.-cn Wurtl, Evila Cusidlas,Erin Gscl\\\iml,JcnniforWerstcin, 
Jackie Simons, Jessica Gomez, Kalie Flaherty, Kathleen Mignogna, Kuthy 
Galiardo, Lupita llemandl!I., Lauren Duly, Catie O'Malley, Meagan 
Ro<lriguci', Megan English. Mc11g1111 I lycincth:, Maggie Ntckcls, Nicol1.: 
I ilk, Nichole No.:tzcl. 1'11ige Rodnguc1., Ruhy I lcmamlez. Ramonn Connor:;, 
Stai.'}' Rexing, Samnnlha ltcxing, Tara Flaherty. ·mcresu /\11Jette, Victoria 
Smiros und Lena Busch. 

We would like to remind the girls nnd purcnts that the NBC 
Checrlc11tling skirts nre due buck ut NBC between Sat. Nov. 30th 
und Sut. Dec. 7th. If lhe skirt is hrought hack clean, un timc 1111<l in 
guod con\lition, you arc eligible for your $15.00 refund or dunution crc<l1t. 

tlftl!r ,\'111. /Jee. 7tl, tl,ere i:i u SS. OfJ J,,r bei11g late. Skirts musl he rclume<l 
and lini:s 11111st be paid before we can pass out niclures and awards. 
Please help us close the books on Ute 1996 season by being prompt. It is 
n busy time for ev1.'l")'one, nnd your consid1.'1111ion \\ill he appreciated! 
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jl BASKETBALL PRACTICE j 
SCHEDULE CHANGES 

The prc-scuson l111skctl111II prutliccs ended thh pust "'eek. Because 
ortl1c llmnksgiving holiday, t/1ere will 1101 bea11ypractices t/,is week, ll1e 
regular season winter practice schedule opens nflerThanksgiving. 

The Cndets will pracllcc on Thursdays at NBC starting on Dec. 5th. 
·me Preps and Tribes will pructlcc on Fridays starting Dec. 6th at 
Revere l'nrk. Be sure to wear clean, dry gm1 shoes for C\'crv prncticc. 
l\lso, he cm-eji,I a/,0111 bri11J!.illJ!. 1•0/110/,/e.v lo tliefie/dlmme unless you 
bring your 0\\11 lock. We cnnnot gunrontec thnt the roum will remain 
locked during ynur acth'lty. Neither NBC nor Revere Park will be hehl 
responsible for thens. 

/,et ',f all rememl,er that y<J11r pmctice ollemla11ce i,v a part <Jf yo11r 
commitme111 to the team. Practice attendance determines extra playing 
time. Coming out to the games is not enough! You hove to give 100% to 
receive rut equal amount of time on the noor. If your practice attendance 
slips, there may be no choice but lo bench you until there is improvement. 

·nmrsdays 4:00 
4:40 
5:20 

4:00 
4.40 
5:20 
6:00 
7;00 

Cadet Bees & l.ocusli; 
Cadet Dohcnts & Cougars 
Cadet Falcons & Pirates 

Prep llecs & Locusts 
Prep Bobculs & Cougars 
Prep Fnlcons & Pirates 
Tribe West Open Gym 
Tribe East Open Gym 

=~-gE:
1
~N ::.KE:~:~_:::rns~ 

~al. Nov. 28th 

Sat Nov. 28th 

9:45 Tr. Bobents • Cougars 
I 0:30 Tr. r\tlgles - Falcons 
I I: 15 Tr. Pirnie.-. - Vikings 
12:00 Tr. Wesl New Teams 
12:4 5 Tr. Ensl New Tcmns 

1:45 
2:30 
3:15 

l'r, Falcons - l'irales 
Pr. Bobcats - Cougars 
Pr. Dees - Locusts 

2:.00 Cl. Falcons - Pirates 
3:IKJ Cl. Bobcats - Cougars 
4 :(KJ Cl. Dees - Locusts 

Basketball players nlll need an NBC tenm shirt wiUt ironed on 
numbers for each game. Sl,irls m11st be won, .,1011i11g with tl,efirsl pre• 
seaso11 go111ea11d mm1l1e1:r m11st be itt place by Sat. Dec. 7th. Shirts 
arc being sold at practices through your League Director (Cadets -
Ricardo, Preps-Tony, Trihes-1\rturo, Girls-Bonnie or Olivia). ll1ey cost 
$5.00 and the numhcrn nrc .50 each. It is 11 good idcu to have two shirts 
11vail11ble, 

?-'•"' llUl.EI RIil UIIIIG TNE REVERE GYMe 

l'nrk S11pcrvi~or Tmy ff~fallcy n~k.~ for the COOP•'l1llion of our mcmbcn 
:md para1ls in using the Rc\'cre building and facilitieo;. I le would approcialc 
your ,-ornoliancc wilh the following rules: 

I. Only 1ym ~hon Drt' nllowt'd on 1hr iom Roor. They must 
be clc.111 and dry, Try lo c:my your g)Til i;l1o.:s nnd d1angc d1mmtair.;, 
2. Whai walking from NUC to Ren,-c, plrasr use 1hr sldrwalk whkh 
cuts brtw<'m the bulhlln1s instead of walking through the mud. 
3, Plnym arc a~kcd not go o\'cr lo Ilic park more than IS minutes 
before the i;tart of ll1cir g,,111 c or prndkc. 
4. l~nryonc Is nskrd to malt In the balcony until 1111: cum:nl 
activity aids, rather llian to sit or stand on lhc stain, around lhe 
lobby or dm,nstai111. 
.5. All or your brlon1ln1t• nl'l' to be krpt In II lot'krr downstlllr.<, 
or by your parml or fri.:ud in the hakony. CoaL'I, caps. clothing. 
de. are not allowed in lhc gym or rom lobby. ll is II good idea to 
bring a lock 115 NBC and Revere wll/ not be responsible for lost or 
stolen items. 
6. Food, pop, t'andy, ,:um, de. nre not nllo...-1:'d In 1hr ,om or 
bnlrony. Noi!\C in Ilic h~kmy must he kepi lo n minimum. Spectators 
ll'ho ,11·1• 111•,:1lli1•1• to11'111·,/ 11,,, ,,j]ic-i11/., r>r •IIIJ' tr11111 11'1/I h,i mk,•d lo lcm•r, 
7. l\ll~hrhn,·lt1r will 11111 he- tul1'111lrd 111 1hr lilrlilhom,r, 'llii! pnrl. 
!'lntr l'llll ha\·c you lc.1\·c Ilic huilJiug and 1uis.• your a.-ti,·ily if you 
gd oul or h:md. 
8. Please do not Iran thr back door or the Rehlhousc open. 

BASI<6TBALL COACH M66TINGS 
New'Vol1111tee .. ••••·Nov.25 .. d 

NBC is hH1king for volunteers who'd like lo work wiUt tlte girls and 
boys basketball tenms. Conching involves being al the gnmcs lo provide 
posilil-e diredion and organization. If you would like lo help,jusl stop 
by the office and tnlk to Jim or one of tltc StnlT. 

O11ceacoach ha.rnlle11ded a pre-sea.mu mlemeeli11g, she/he will be able to 
work with the team nml be in the gym during games. l\ltltouglt as many ns 
three coaches may volunteer, only one may he in the gym al a time. Pre
season rule meeting will he held on Tues. am/ ll'ecl., Dec. Jnl & 4th al 
7: J 5 PAI. A coach may attend on either evening. 

Thunk you to Don Kohln<lorfcr (Ct. l•nl), Kt."ll Wel~h (Cl. DC11ls), Mike 
Gsclt\\ind & I.co Pf est (Ct. lkes), Gierut Slnhl (Cl. Loe), Ignacio Cruz 
(Pr. BCats), Wolf Gudclla & Trent Wilkerson (Pr. Loe), John Cebollcro 
(Tr. Fal), Angie & Paul JenSt.'11 and Ervin Rosario (Tr. Pir), Howord 
Heath (Tr. BCats), Avery Handley (Tr. Coug), Mike Gschwind (Tr. 
Bees), Wolf Gudella & Trent Wilkerson (Tr. Loe), Mary Nickels (Jr. 
Panthers), Paul DcShon (Senior 2) and new volunteer Jay Cestkowski. 

-

•, 

nAc.;KrrnN , rrNrr,c;rc; rn nrrrMnrR 
WH r YOU nrr0Mr 

, "MR. OR M~. ri/\.t:;KrTRAf r_"? 

Tite rumual NBC Basketball Free Throw and Achie,·ement Contests 
will be held between Christmas and New Y cars. Girls and boys arc 
invited lo toe the charity stripe in the FfC and lake 25 shots, aiming for 11 

trophy or ribbon. In the BAC you'll be tested in four skills - free 
throws, jump shots, lay ups and under-the-basket shots. All members 
who total 2,000 or more points under the scoring system, which is 
lumdicappcd by age, cam trophies. The lop scorer cams Ute title of 
"Mr. Basketball" and "Ms. Basketball" for a year! We'll have more 
dclails after Thanksgiving. 

UPl!ONING NBt! EVENTe 

Nov. 26th 
Nov. 17th 
Nov. 28th 
Nov. 29th 
Nov. 30th 
Nov. 30th 
Dec. 2-/3 
Dec. 7th 
Dec. 14-/5 
Dec. 18th 

NBC Gamcroom Closed 
Pep Rally at Revere Park! 
Turkey Bowl Football Classics 
NBCCloscd 
FB& Cheerleader Uniform Returns 
Start Pre-Season Basketball Games 
Holiday flam Sale 
UNIFORMSLATEAFl'ERTODAYl 
Christmas Tree Sale 
Holiday Ham Pick Up/Payment 

l"'t MOTORCYCLE PARADE ~UN. DEC. 15:T }U't 
'1-11\. Carqcst /11Thr -Wor/cl! 'il/t"' 

The Chlcagoland Toys For Tots Committee proudly presents the 
"World's Largest Toys For Tots Motorcycle Parade". The 19th annual 
event starts at 9 AM on Sun. Dec. 1st at 87th and Western, ending al llte 
4th Morine Corp Center at Foster and Troy. For more Information, 
call 312-866-TOYS. 

The 2nd Annual Toys For Tots Party takes place at Ute Rosemont 
Convention Center on Sun. Dec. 15th. The admission price is "one new 
unv.Tnppcd toy". 11,ere will be a run day of entcrt11inmcnl ond fun for 
fwnily, children wtd singles from noon until 6PM For more lnformotion, 
call 312-409-TOYS. 

HELP US TURN 
COPPER INTO GOLDI! 
♦66.40 Collected fh 25 D11ycl 

. 't 

tt6 ~-
The NBC Moms' Club has started a "Penny Harvest" to raise 
some money for your activities. For 100 days - until Jan. 25th - we 
will be collecting your pennies. The giant bottle in the gamcroom 
is already filling up, and some people have been donating more 
than just pennies. Let'.'i sec htJw much c11pper ytJu can help 11.'i 
,,,,,, int11 gtJltl/ 

MOMS AND DADS MEET IN DECEMBER! 

peter
Highlight
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M CADET FOOTBALL SCHEDULEM 

Sat. Nov. 2Jrd 10:15 Falcons vs. Locusts 
Locusts\ 

CADET 
Bobcats 
Locusts 
Falcons 

PREP 
Falcons 
Bees 
Bobcats 
Pirates 

lRIBE 
Bobcats 
Bees 
Locusts 
Pinucs 
Cougars 
Falcons 

11 :<XI Bobcats \'S. 
ENDOFREGULARSEASON 

FOOTBALL STANDINGS 
;lsof5,u.Nov.J6th 

WON 
6 
3 
0 

WON 
4 
4 
I 
0 

WON 
4 
4 
3 
3 
1 
I 

LOST 
I 
2 
6 

TIED 
0 
I 
I 

ATT 
7 
6 
7 

SPTS 
7 
6 
7 

FOR 
0 
() 

0 

26 
19 
15 

LOST TIED ATT SPTS FOR PTS 
0 
2 
2 
5 

2 
0 
3 
I 

6 6 0 22 
19 
17 
13 

5 6 0 
6 6 0 
6 6 0 

LOST TIED A TT 
I I 6 
2 0 6 
2 1 6 
3 0 6 
4 I 6 
4 I 5 

SPTS 
6 
6 
6 
6 
6 
6 

FOR PTS 
0 21 
0 20 
0 I 9 
0 18 
0 15 
0 14 

Tcumseam two points for eachgamcwon,onepoint 
for a tic, for having a full team ()resent and for 

coach/team/s1,cctator sportsmanship. 

The N/JC Dads' Club will meet again 011 Wed. Dec • ./tit at 7:30 p.m. 
The dads help out NBC and the children in many ways ranging 
from coaching and building the Haunted House to making repairs 
and raising money. They would like to sec you come out toa meeting 
and sec what they' re about. 

Looking for a fresh.full tree to warm up the home can he n hassle. 
The NBC Dads' Club wants to make it easy for you. They will 
bcsclling fresh-cut longand short needle Scotch Pines, Blue Spruce 
and Douglas Firs in front of the Clubhouse. The sale will take 
place on Sat. Dec. 14th from 9:00a.m. until 9:00p.m., and on Sun. 
Dec. 15th from 9:00a.m. until 7:00p.m. All trees arc between 6and 
8 feet tall and will cost $20 - $50. The money raised goes right to 
the boys and girls programs, so you'll be he/pin!! vourcommunitv 
if you buy a tree from NBC instead of a streetcorner lt,t. 

NovemberU,1996 ·. • ] 

~ KARATE CLASS E'\ 
~ElCOMES NEW MEMBER~ 

The NBC Karlltc Class. sp,m.mrecl by I lt!rb I 'e1th State /tarm. is 
offered free of ctrnrge to girls and boJs 8 :md older. The class has 
openings for new members. Just slop by with your child on a 
Tuesday or Thursday af\er 5:30 p.m. and ask for Scnsci Joshua 
Pickard. Class runs from 6:00-7 .15 p. m. 

We arc proud to announce that 6 members of the NBC class 
recently finished ranked in the top 10 by the Midwest Circuit! 
Sensei Robert Murulles was second over all in the Black Bell Men 
category, earning a belt, trophy and certificate. Sensei Joshua 
Pick,ml placed first in Advanced Weapons - 17 & Under. and 
second in Junior Boys Advanced. He earned a ring. hell. trophy 
and certificate. Joseph A1111yas was ranked in three categories!! 
He finished fourth in Boys/Girls 9-10 Advanced, fourth in Boys/ 
Girls 9-10 Intermediate and fourth in Weapons 17 & Under 
Intermediate. He earned three ccrtilicates. Willi11m Kirl·ch was 
second in Junior Boys 13-15 Novice and first in Weapons 17 & 
Under Novice, earning a ring. belt, certificate and trophy. llug11 
Mender. placed 5th in Junior Boys intem1ediatc and earned a 
certificate, as did Sam Veith for placing 7th in Boys/Girls I 1· 12 
Novice. Congratulations to all of you for an outstanding eITortl 

You can mllke your holiday dinner a success with a specialty ham 
al a price ,·ou can't get else\\hcre. For less than you'll 1my 
un;twhere else you can dress up your Christmas or New Year's 
dinner table with a ful(vcooke,I, defalled, spiral cut anclsmoked 
ham. Our /tams c:ost jtut $3.25 " pomttl! This same ham will 
cost at least $1.50 a pound more at any store or ham company. 
Our hams arc 12-1.Jand I.J-l6pounds,soyoucan s:n-cS18ormorc! 

Toplaccyourordcr,jusl call Mary at 77J-SJ9-32J6 any weekd;1y 
between 4 :00 and 9 :OO PM. Onler.nri/1 be accepted 1111/il /Jee. 
/3th. Hum pick up and Jta;tmentison Wed. Dec. 18th from2:II0 
until 7 .110 PM. Please pass along anordern)crtoafriendorto 
people at work. Afuybe ym,r cm11p,111y u•,m/tl be i11lerell,ul i11 
ortlering ltolitlay Iiams al· emplt1yee gifts. 

f> ~I!?@ 1J{J(J03 IMV@! d 
The Neighborhood Boys Club will celebrate 65 years of youth 
progr.uns and ser\'iccs with a banquet on February 15th. The 
party takes place at the White Eagle in Niles. The cost for dinner, 
an open bar and DJ is just $-10.00 a person. Tickets will be 011 sale 

I IN SEARCH OF ANNIVERSARY PIClURISI I 1~'""· THIS DATE IN SPORTS HISTORY II 
On Oct. 19th we opened the day with a celebration to mark the 65th 
birthtlay of NBC. Unfortunately for us, Allen's camera would not 
work, leaving us without photos of1his historic morning. 

If any of our parents were on hand to take pictures or video, 
PLEASE LET US KNOW! We'd like to borrow your negatives or 
copy your tape for use at our banquet in February. We think there 
was at lea:./ one dad from tlte /'rep Jtirate.'i or /Jo/ic(l/.'i or 'fril1e 

Cougars or Locul·ts. Your help is appreciated! 

~ NIK: J:ALL 11CX.IRS ~ 
~ ~ 

The Boys Club is open to the girls and boys Monday through 
Saturday. You arc welcome to use the gameroom whenever we arc 
open, as long as you follow the simple rules for using equipment 
and playing games. The current hours arc listed below: 

Monday - Thursday 
Friday 
Saturday 

3::m unul K·00 p.m. 
3 :30 until 6:00 p.m. 
8:30until l ;OOp.m. 

Nov. 231 198-1 • Doug Flutic lcuc.ls Ooston College lo a 47~5 \\i n over 
Miami \\1U1 a c.lcspcrnlion bomb us lime expires. I k passes for 472 yurc.ls 
in U1e gnme, ,,bile Miami QB Bernie Kosar lhrows for 4-17 yurc.ls. 
No,·. 24. 1949 • Olliduls whistle 122 fouls in a h:iskelbull gume between 
Syracuse un<l An<lcrson. Players were given 8 fouls in Utose Jays. 
Nm·. 25. 1973 -OJ Simpson of lhc Buffalo Bills runs for 27J yur<ls in u 
gumeui;uinsl lhe I.ions. 
Nov. 26. t%K-IJSC.: n11111i11g had, O.J. Si11111s1111 wms lhd lcismnn tro11hy. 
No,·. 271 1971-With time rwming out un<l Flunc.la lca<liug Miami 45-8, lhe 
Floriilil <lefcnsc inlenlionully fulls J0\\11 und ullows Miami lo score u TD. 
'lltey <lo this so thnt their Qn can break un NCAA passing recorc.l. ('ll1is 
is a great csnmpk or poor sports1111111shi11) 
Nm·. 2K1 1979 • Ooahe Bill :,;nnth or the Manders hci:mncs the lit s!. lo 
score 11 gu.11, 1111 cmpty-ncllcr ngain$1 the Colun,<lo lfockics. 
Nm·. 29. 1890 - Nuvy Jcti.:uts Anny 24-U in the llrst-cver 1111.:cling 
hdwccn the two \cams. 
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